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During the recent design review for the new card input
facility, there was a good deal of discussion about the
way system storage would be managed for the card pool.
Several questions were left unanswered regarding the access
a user would have to his card image segments while they
resided in the card pool.
The attached design memo describes a set of pool manager
subroutines which will provide all the management functions
needed to make the pool compatible with the Access Isolation
Mechanism. The arguments allow the process calling on the
pool manager to define the access to be given to the user.
Thus, the card input facility will be able to ensure that
the user can only read his data without abusing pool storage.
The same pool manager software can be used in other applications
to allow the user to share and expand data within his pool
directory.
This design memo is presented as an answer to the questions
from the design review. The changes to the original design
are minor, and thus, no further design reviews are planned.

Multics Project internal working documentation. Not to be
reproduced or distributed outside the Multics Project.

POOL MANAGEMENT STRATEGY

Pool storage usea by 3 system process on oehatf of a user wll I be
managed by a set of subroutines which assume that the caller has
acc~ss
to the syst~m privilege gate. The subroutines and the
pool hierarchy are ce>cribea 1n the fol lowing paragraphs.
POOL HIERARCHY
Pool storage is describea retatlve to the pool root clrectory.
This root
air~ctory
must exist for al I pool functions to be
performed; i.~., the ~oot will nev~r be created automatlcat ly.
The pool root airectory wilt have an access class eQual
to the
low~st
access class to be usea in the pool. Normally this wlll
be equal to system lol'I. Unaer the pool
root,
there wUI
be
seoaratE airectories for each access class currently active in
the pool. The name of ~ach of these jirectorles will be a unlQue
name cerivec from the bit string which describes the access
class.
The entry in convert_authorization_ which performs the
oit string transformation wlll return a null
strlng for the
system_low access class. Therefore, the directory under the pooJ
root which ls used for syst~m low pool storage wll I be namej
"system_low" to avoid over-crowding the pool root wlth branches.
Thest ~irectories u1~er the pool root form access class pools.
Storage within an access class pool will be further segregated by
the personic of the u>er who reouJred the pool storage. Thls ls
done by crebtlng s~p3rate ~!rectories named ~personld". The ACL
of th~ personio alrectory will be as folJowss
variable
sma
variatil€

Personlc.•.+
... SysDaemon ...
+ ......

The ACL entrl€s
foPersonia.•.+ and + ...... above will
be
parameterized ln the pool magagdment software in order to dllow
flexlbll.1.ty in pool usage. The process whlch manages a pool
for
a given function will control th~ access a user wil I be allowea.
For card pool managament these ACL €ntrles wil I be set to "s ..
thus reouiring The Jser to copy his deck in order to modify lt.
Other applications may choose to use ~smM for Personid.•.• to
allow th~ user· to share his data from the poot. However, the
user wili not be able to append a branch or Jlnk to the
directory; this must le done oy the system processes which manage
the pool storage.
Quot ..
time.

will
t)e
al lo:atec; to each access class pool at creatlon
This ouota will be optionally 3llocated to the oersonld
alrector~es
~ithln
the occess class pool at the dlscr~tlon of a
system process. For ~Xdmpla, lt may be useful to allow a user to

~row
hls system
apot lcatlons.

If

poJI

storage,

wlthln

limits,

for

certain

a

pool
managing process encounters a record Quota overflow
copying aata Into a personld directory, a condltlon handler
will atrempt to move Juota to the access class directory using
the pool manager add_Quota subroutine
(this ls a privileged
operation for any access class above system_low.>
~hlle

The pool managing pro:ess will create segments or multlsegment
flies under the perslnid directory of th~ requestlng user within
the aporoprlate access class pool.
If
the personid jlrectory
do~s
not exist,
it will be created by the pool manager at the
time the personla poot ls openEa (lnltlallzed). This ls not a
prl~lleg~c
operation for a pool managing process ana ls provided
by the pool manager oily to isolatt:: the structure of the pool
hierarchy from oth~r software.
POOL

MA~AGER

SUBROUTI~ES

Tht: module '"pool_ma1ager_
wll 1 perform al I operations on the
storage pool which reoulre system privilege or complete knowledge
of the structure of t~t pool hlerarchy.
The root argument in the
pool manager sucrouti~es may be either a pathname or one of two
ke yworas & '"Sy stem_C ar:l _Poo I .. or 11 Sys tem_T ape_Poo I... The keywords
are used to isolate the pathnames of two common system pools from
various system and user programs.
The following entrypolnt
deflnitions oescrib~ the functions of the pool manager.
11

ENTRY:

poof_manag~r_ilnit<root,

Quota, access, ec>;

root

keyworj or pathname of the pool root <input>

ouota

initial value of quota to assign to the access
class alrectory if
it
did not already exist
<input>

access

access for •.+.~ to
b~
useo
directlries in the pool <input>

ec

stan~a~a

on

person l d

system error code <output>

This entry will ens~rc that an access class directory exists at
the authorization of the cal le:r. If 1t did not exist, it wll 1 be
createo ano the value of '"Quota" wil I be moved from the pool
root, if possible.
If the remaining Quota on the pool root ls
I ess than '"QI.Iota", th? remainaer 1d I I be moved.
The AGL of the
acc€ss class directory wil I be set to '"sma •.SysDaemon.•" and "s
............... The initial ~CL for directories in the access class
oirectory wi 11 be set to the value of "access". Access to the
system_privllege_ gate ls assumed.
The error code will be zero
as I ong as tht alrectJry exists on return to the caller.

ENTRY:

pool_manager_$3~J_a~ota(root,

quota, ec);

root

keywor.:::i or pathname of the pool root (lnput)

.luota

The

of pages to add to the
class dlr~ctory <lnout>

n~nber

acc~ss

ouota

of

the

stanaa-c system error code <output>

ec

This

entry wl 11
dtt empt
to movt: quota to the access class
.:drec.tory at th1:: I t!\/el of the cal 1lng process.
The airectory
is
assumed to ~~ upgrao~a and thus access to the system_privilege_
gate ls assumed.
This entrypoint is Intended to be used by

1

recorc Juota overflJw conoition hanalers to restore a useful
number of unus2a pag~; ln tne access class pool.

E~TKY:

pool_manag~r_$:

root

ldan_pool{root, age, grace_auota, ec);

keywor::i or pathname of the pool root U.nout)
al low~d dge Cln aays)
poof U.np..1t>

l)f

data

to

remalr.

ln

the

;Jrace_ouota

number of unusEd pag~s of ouota to r~maln on each
access class pool airectorv lf not oefetea <lnput>

tC

stanoa'd system error code

(output)

wl I j
ai:I ete
al I Entr.i.es ln -aach personld directory
each access class pool ~!rectory for which the dtm ls older
than "ayt=-" and wit l de letE: al I personld directories within the
access class pool
~.i.rectory
for which the ctem ls olaer than
"agt::". Th.: access cla::.s oool wJ.11 be ieleted if the alrectory
is
e rn c.• t y c. f t •: r garb a g E. : o I I E c t .i. on • I f th e '.:l cc e s s c I ass po o I l s n o t
del~teo, all
01.Aota greater thar. p.:::.ges used olus grace_quota wlfl
be movta back td the pool root. Access to the svstem_prlvllege_
g3te ls assumeo.
Thls

u~otr

er.try

ENTRY: pool_manager_ilPen_user_pooJ(root, personld, path, ec>;
root

keyworl or Pathname of the pool root C.i.nput)

Pers on l c

register~d

pool
path

l=>

person name of the user
.intended (input>

for

whom

the

pathnane of the user•s pool directory <output)
standa~d

syst~m

error code <output)

Th.is entry w.i.11
cr~ate
a p~rsonij directory unoer th~ access
class pool '1irectory 3t th~ level of the caller•s authorization
lf
.i.t ~.i.t not ex.i.it.
It w.i.11
set the AGL of the personia
dir€ctory to "s oersoiia.+.+" and w.i. t t move any quota on this
directory back to the access class directory. A pool managing
proct:ss may tnen freed y appenc branchids to the c.i.rectory "path'".

E~T~Y:

pool_manager_$close_user_pool(root, person.id,

~uota,

access, ec>;

root

keyword or pathname of the pool root <input>

pers ord c

reglstereo nam~ of the user and entry name of
person.id ~lrectory C.i.nputl

lUOta

auota to pJace on the personid dlrectory on
closlng.
If the value is one <1> set th€ <luota to
pages JSE<l (input)

ace.: ss

access to be used for Personld.•.• on the personla
directJry <lnput>

the

ec
Tnls entry will set the quota for the personid directory under
th€ aCCE'SS class dlre:tory at the authorization of
the cal ling
process.
The ACL Jf the personld jirectory will be set to the
value of "access" for Personla.•.•.
The quota value wlll
be
determ.i.neo by the C3111ng process. A value of D will allow the
user to grow s~gments ln hls personlj directory while araw!ng
quota from the access class pool.
A value of 1 !s used to
prevent the user from growing segments created by the system.
The only privilege requirea for this entry ls moaify access to
the access class pool directory.

ENTRY:

pool_mana~er_$flnd_pool

<root, ac, oersonid. path, ec>;

root

keyworJ or pathname of the pool root <lnputJ

ac

access

~lass

for the dCcess class pool dlr <Input)

personlc of the uersonid directory (Input>
oath

patnname of the pool directory <output>

ec

stan~2~c

Tnls

system error cooe <output)

wll I retur1 the pathnam~ of a personld pool directory
The orlmary purpose of this entry ls to remove
knowleag~ of the pool hierarchy structure from user software.
No
orlvilegea acc€ss ls ~e~ulreo for this entry.
The error coae
wlll
be zero lf the pool alrectory exists and ls accessable to
the user <with at lea5t "s" effective access)
at hls current
3ccess
author1zatiJn.
The
value
of
ec
will
be
error_table_$mocerr o~ error_table_$no_lnfo for Incorrect access
ana ~rror_table~$noe1try for a missing directory lf the user has
"s" cCct:ss to the access cJass pool.
The value of path wlll
be
corr~ct
for the re~u~ste~ personi~ pool directory lf the error
cod~ is €lther G or €rror_tdble_$noentry.
if

~ntry

lr

~xlsts.

GENERAL NOTES
For ~ach of the entries which re~uire system prlvl1ege access,
during orlviJeged ope-aTlons alj IPS signals wllJ be masked ano a
conaltlon
hanater
will
be established for the any_other
conaltlo~.
This wl j j ensure as best we can that the process wlfl
always take known action while it ls operating ln prlvilegea
moa~.
Al I orlvlfeges establishea after entry wlll De removed
before returr·ing to t'"lt caller.

